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Where's Mother. '

lurtiii- in fi did s.'li'.i.i or play,
This is what, tin- - ii -- a,v :

Troiipinir. iTowilin:.'. bin an. I small,
On the tliivshuM, In tin- hall --

.lowing in tin? constant cry,
Kver as the iays '',

'Where's mother V '

From the we ary he.l of pain
This same f jio st oni comes n.iin:
From the boy w ith sparkling eyes,
Ueariiii,' home his earliest prize;
From the hron.r-- and heurded son,
Peril iasl ami honors won:

'Where's mother '''
lliirdeneil with a lonely tasU,
One day we may vainly ask
For the comfort of her face,
l'or the rest of her embrace:
IM us love her while we maj.
Well for lis that we can say:

'"Where's mother V'
.Mother with untiring hands
At the post of duty s; .mis:

.J'a'.ient, .ot her o,vn.
Anxious f..r the to. id alone

If tier childri n as tliev cry,
Kver as the days by:

" Wliei'e's mother
Tact and Ccntk-iicsa- .

Of ail the gifts to be prayed for,
t to grace and tact and

gentleness in manner aro the
in ist desirable. A brusque, shy,
curt manner, a cold inditfereiice,
a snappish petulance, a brutal ap-- p

:ai a:iee ol .stolidity, antagonize
n 0 J wound and rub even really
kind iictions of half their value.
1' is worth while to do a kind
tl tng gracefully. There isacer-t..i- n

propriety of demeanor which
never makes a mistake, which
guards the fe.-lin- of a loved one
n carefully as a mother cherish- -

os her little delicate child. In
.time such tact becomes natural,:
and one who has it makes others
bi'jipy without trying to do so - -

Detroit Press

H.iy'i l.ilc Saved from Membranous Croup,

t". W. Lynch, a prominent citi-- '
7.i' i of Vinc'i.',ter, led., writes,'
'My little boy had asevere attack

'

of mombrr.nous cronj), and ouly
got relief alter tnkiug Foley's
Ib'ney and Tar. lie got relief af- -

'

ler one Oosoatid I (eel that it sav-- !

e.i tiic liii; of my boy." Uefuse
xtiostitiit'-s- . Sold tiy all dealers.

(iuod Association,

left no young nun or woman go
in a social circle where the iutlu-ence- s

are vicious or host'le to the
Cl.i'islian n.liginu. You will be-

gin by reproving their faults and
i ml by copying them Sin is con-- t

igious. ou go .uuong those
v!;o are profane, and you will bo
profane. You go among those
who use impure language, and
y hi will usu impure language.

among those w ho are given to j

strong drink, aud you will inevi-
tably become uu inebriate. There
is no exception to the rule. A
man is no better thau tho com-
pany he e. 'ntinuallv keeps. It is
always best to keep ourselves un-

der Christian inlluences. It is
t:ot possible, if yon mingle in

that are positively
Christian not to be mado better
luuu or women. The Christian
IKople with whom you associate
may not be always talking their
religion, but there i something
in the moral atmosphere that will
Le lite to your sou).

Worst nf all I spcricacet.

Can anything bo worso than to
feel that every minute will bo
your last 'i Such was the exper-
ience of Mrs. S. II Newson, Deo-atu-

Ala., "l'or three yearn, "she
writes, "I end u rod Insufferable
pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death socm-w- !

inevitable wlu n docUirs and
all remedies failed. At length I
was induced to try Electric Bit-
ters and the result was 'miracul-
ous.-' I unproved at onco and
nrw I'm completely recovered
For liver, kidney, utomacli and
Wvol troubles I JIectric Hitters in
tho only medicine. Only riK-- .

It's guaranteed lit Troll I'm .1ni.
tore.

flood Storks.

An old negro died at Holly
Spriugh, Mian., recently, unci as

j
lio belonged to no church or ).k.Ic
throe or four negroes voluutfuri d
to bury him, mid they were the
inilv followers in his funeral truiu.
After the colli n had been Inwuurt
into tlio grave, all .seemed to feet
that something ought to be said.
They appealed to the oldest man,
"Hob" McCraven, who delivered
the following: "Friday Viznr,
you is out we hopes yon is
better oil' than we 'specUyou U '

A well known Chicago clergy-- I

man, who is a widower and the
father of two charming gnnvr;
daughters, is also something of u

wag. During his vacation last
summer he sent the following tel-

egram to his daughters:
"liaQjust married a widow

with six 'children. Will he home

The next day he an ived alone
and found his daughters in tears.

"W-wher- is the
they sobbed in unison.

"Oh," he replied, a merry twin-- ;

klo in his eye. "I married her to
another man."

Matrimonial advertisement,
Japanesestylo: "I ainavery pret-
ty girl. My hair is as wavy as a
cloud. My complexion has the
brilliancy and softness of a (low-

er. My expression is as mobile
us the leaf of the weepiug willow
.My brown eyes art1 like two cres-
cents of the moon. 1 have enough
worldly goods to pass happily
through life with my husband
hand in hand, gazing at the Mo-
wers by dny nnd the moon by night,
ff this should meet the eye of a
man who is intelligent, amiable
and of good address, I will be his
for life, and repose with him later
in a tomb of red marble." There
were ;i H,ooi marriages in Japau
last year, but for all that such ad-

vertisements as the above appear
every day in the Japanese papers.

"Do you know of the only Irish-
man who ever committed sui-
cide?" asked W. 13. Pollard, of
.lei sey City, who was at the Fift h
avenue hotel lust night, says the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. "You
know it is said that Irishmen nev-
er commit, suicide, and wnen the
argument was i.dvauced m a
crowd of that nationality ho was
so unstrin g that he decided to
show his opponents that Irish-
men 'dosumotiii.es commit a rash
act. Ho accordingly disappeared
and the man who employed him
started a search. When ho got
to ilie barn e looked up toward
the rafters and saw his man hang
ing with a rope around his waist.

"What are you up to, Pat?" he
asked.

'Oi'm hanging mosolf, begobs, ''
tho Irishman replied.

"Why don't you put it around
your neck t"

"Faith, Oi did, but Oi couldn't
bray thi'," was the unsmiling re-

ply of the man from the Kmerald
Isle.

The young women of Menonii-- :

uee, Mich., nre imbued with the
idea that Meuomh co possesses
merits superior to those of any
other place in the country,

Out of their, patriotism and
public spiritedness there has
come a determination to adver-
tise the place to all the world.
They do not propose to permit
Menominee to languish longer in
the folds of obscurity while oth-- '
er places stand forth in the full
light of publicity.

Kach young woman, as she
goes to seminary or college,, w iii
go as a medium for Menomiuee's
advertisement.

The young women of Menonii-ue- e

have organized a "SiIk Stock-
ing cluo." They aro solemnly
obligated to wear ouly black hilk
stockings nnd Oxford shoos

The stockings aro the imtonlial
factors in this uniqueadvertising
campaign, for on each, encircling
the ankle of the wearor, is to I."
this lUHcriptinn, worked in wid e

rsillt:
"Menominee is a Good Town."
Menominee wuits anxiously for

repot ts ns to bow tho world ut
largo is it'n pressed by this

novelty.

MOTHERS, B(! CAREFUL

of tho health of your children.
Look uijl for coughs, olds, croup
unl whooping cough Stop them
In i'rni Ono Minute Cough ("nre
is tfbo best remedy. Harmless

Jand pleasant. Suld at Trout's
j drug store.

An iii'imimiiiiig Ha-Oi- . ' Hints for ihc Olrli.

j A .Monro. ;.)'i .!y hoy wis tV.t- - : M..iue .lie l.a fifteen
covered by the i;nmil' of nil or ihiiiHs that every y.v can learn
ch n- -l 411 ili. n.-t-

, of ;i1ii.r up- - b. fore hhe is liftceu. Not every
pies. II" happot.n.l t. the one can learn to piuy or .sin or

j owner in tun !l. mukoa v.ot away, i ;ui t well enough to give j.leas-- j

"Here boy," callo ! the owner to '

a !. her friends; bulthe follow-- I

the bey, who was lulling gravel ,,is "i.eeoiiiplishinents" are with-- !

down the pike, "come back, and i:i y body 'a reach.
you can have all the. p;.!os Xrvi-- r f us.s or f ret or lidget
e:m eat and all ou can earrv

;iiway." Instead ol going back,
Iiowover, too b y kept l i.'J't, no I

going. Meeting another man in;
the road, won had h.ani tin-ow-

or of the orch ii d cull, "the mnn
asked him ,vhy l.e did not go back, i

''Weil," t!i- - boy, ,TL did think
ior a minute 1 would go oadf, ana i

ineu .1 ,ooko.; :t: liin rum s iw Umi
toe lello-.- Jii,,j on.' !; 11c: behind

j
his (jack--, and iL son n' Ihshe i Xevei go your shoes tin-- i

my mi-.- d that meb'.)" l.e biitioned.
v;uz a dtirned . Nev,.r h 1 a button stiiy off t Acn- -

i ty i on r p. u i sTO CL'k'l; A Cfll.O I.N UMI; l) V

Take Laxative llromo Quinine;
Tablets. A!! dnii'gists relimd '

the money ifitfniis to cu e. K.

W. (Jv-iv.'- signature is o'i eac'i
box. L"f.

Fancy P;itry.
Mrs. Mertie Jhrr union m-e-

thi'tsho is propa'o! to reeoivo
orders for cakes, cooU:., ginger-
bread, custards, eic., at he home
in this place. X".M, Satui d-- y nf
ternoou she will have a supply of
fresh cakes, &v... and oneaeii :e:e- -

cecding S'.tur d;i y. Your putio.i-ng- e

solicited.

A Wnrnifu: to M lrrcd M."i

Tlr.i wife ot t, I.ti:as City u"""
bus gut a divorce from lem I' i

good bet slrto:;.- - crai.-- e The
h",id and front, of hi-- ; ulfee.dieg
tvr is this: "Whenever I ;,s!;od
for anything tsays th larlv) I :.i

W'.ivs got it witho'.it rine-t- i ie "
t

Naturally she wearied of
kind rifhu more m existence.''--- i

The excellent man was tamo
and pigeon liv. i The lady
pined to be' She
weaned of perpetual summer tied
"having her .vown ty" always
A sf.lonui ion! nodded warning !

Oh, our brothers in the married
s!rt.e ; Iist II III u.' it secede, bo
no'- too yielding ard strive ! l:v
the "blustering, Hubbly Jock"
oc' asionally. Tie; chief failing of
us men, says a writer in ICvery-- '
body's Mngiznie, is that io tire
too good for ih" world aij. 1c our
w.i m en folk !

, Starllini; i:idcncc.

Fresh testimony in g eat quan-
tity is constantly comine in, de-- :

daring Dr. King's New Discov-lor- y

for cunstimjitiun, coughs and
colds to be unei!i.'ilecl. A recent
expression from T. J. McFar- -

utnu, jjenxorvine, a , serves as
example. He writes: "Ihadbrou-'chili- s

for three years and doctor--
ed all the time without being bene
Hied. Then 1 began tking Dr.

o,
doing ti rushing

to gen lemon.
U. Sinitli

'.'.v. Mr-- . A.
with

Wm.
'. '. M-'- 11. lil, ninJ

nnd 8 Monday
uiKht wllli J. tiio

ColJ and

j not lo wholi
jcouf,'li mctiieiref. an

boiitHT

children.
Tar no

j utH, U nafo and
all

Mover any body waiting.
Sh 1!, t'lodu shut soft- -

iili

liar.'

too

aro

ILive an hour for and
rise.

y :IMI to It.!;. as Well as
cake

Ah 11 where your things
ar.

Kej-- v on; in-- . n room in tuste
ful orilor

tv come to breakfast with- -

I' il Cl ihl I'.

Never lidget or hum so r.s to
dis'Ul b o he: s.

:.:; el. a1 !y enough lor every-- I

body in UM'lei sta id.

lie patient the little ones,
as you wish ,vrni r mother to ho
w itl: yon.

Xev. r let a day puss without
doing soriii-thi.;- to make come- -

'mifortabh
The girl v. ho has thoroughly
arited all, might also be a

' '
! is! re- -' o' .."is

Beware nf Cuuntcrlcits.

'Di'Wirt's is the only genuine
l iz d writes .I. L.
of Aia., have

.i ia my family for piles,
cits and burns for vears can
recommend it to be the li(!.st salve

.i ine minuet, lverv lamov
:.i Ail .een l . ns it is :in iiiv.i n- -

,
L .' ni Ki ho rl etiieoy, iinel

should a! vays tie kept on hand
!or immediate use." Mrs. Sam-co- l

Cage, of North Hush, X. Y

nys: "'i .had a fever sore en my
inkle for twelve years thai the
doctors could not euro. All salves

i.d blood t cii!.,dies proved
I could not walk for over

U.o years. Iinallv I was
to try Witch Ha-- .

1 Salve, v.lileh lifts

me. It is a wonderful re-

lief." UeWu'.'.s WiN-- ITazej

Salve cures without leaving a
sear. Sold at Trout', drug store.

iiiKTuriAV iMinv.

T' enty-- r ine ieclud-i;.- g

children, grandchildren, and
itner ue-i- rel.ttn ass.vTi idi d

at the levi junin Wil-lo-

Sr., to j .in :n celebral i hi if
the 7"ith a universal' v of Mr.

hiriliday.
U was much'eni , ed by a 1

esji.jcially the and he
was the r.'cipiii.it of many j.i!ts
us tol..e,-- . of from th'op pr es-

ent.
Samuel Wiiile Sr.. hw

1 1' y on ii trouble 1 with nidi- -

lion get a bottle of Kodol Dys- -

pejisia Cure and see how q
i it will cure von. Geo. A. Thorn

bo v.ul'i.i't it. Unto dnctoretl
wiili loc.i I'iiy . nnd also nt

niul i vii wont to Nor.
w.-i- wit'i li'ns nf some
relk-f- , butlC id'l I)y epia Cure
I the rutin dv that has donq
ino r.uy goml, I heartily re-coi- n

mot). I it. Evor.v purson suf
furirif witii hidii.nii m or. d's-popsi- a

hho'ild use it." Soi l ut
Troui'ri drug Btoro.

and Silverware.

Wo can furnish you auythlnf
you in n'il in our line. Write
;'i.- - f.'i. c;it ill, ..Mi- -. RamCS. Mah
tin ', I, eU '217

hury. I'.t .

King's New Discovery, aud a few n(. wbi.-- was
b.,ttles cured me." i:,,nal ml)ch ..uorcciatcd by the old gen-l- y

i e in curing all lung '

tletnau.
throat troubles, consumption, It e,J(!S without saying that
pneumonia grip. Guaranteed thero was u grand old time fami-- I

at Trout's drug store. Trial bot-- ! y ,lir!,1(.r, and as the children and
ties free, regular sizes Hi ic, and gratidchildrou were gathered

around the boai d it called from
I.OCL'ST (il.'OVi:. the hear', emotions of thankful- -

William P;. ssii,;.;m--
, who i Ut'ss u"l 10 1,10 '"Wonly Fa- -

his collar hone broken, is, we are l!l, r f"r 1,is l""l-thi- care, and
' tfla.l to say, getting along nic. iy. ll,f; oltl b", i the marks of

Mrs. Albert t'lvrishiyerisslow-id","- r
11S twonty-Hv- years ago

ly improving. We hop., l'or l,,.r l hi-- the members of tho family
sjieedy recovery. VL'n' ail ilt' liome.

The' sale of Win. Morgrctwas! 'J,e aged father led in the sing-- !

well attended. Sorry to lose you j u''' "f 11,111 fe'K' oIJ 1:y run. "A
William. ' charge to keep I have," aud pleas- -

Mrs. I.'aehel Wink is spending j
a''1 of that day will

some time with Mil--. L'Tio Wii.k b1 nierislii.-- by who
at Sines Mill. were there.

Our iiio,' mei ii.i,
'

Na Alo Snlfciinr
li'iyionund (mihuid of this (.hi,

busim-- s

Success you. t

r. and Wil- -

keep
it

!;).

i'eh
"f

it
and

iol
.

re

ttintj

I'.n--

aud

and

had

lire

liiim aud .lucob Uangh . f Smlih-- ; son, f Sp acer, la ; says: "Have
un, Pa., in company nhh JOmory had dyspepsia for twenty years.
A. Diehl, G. P. Me. Diehl, and My case was almost hopeless.

'Aaron fh'-s- s captures two hue Kodol Dyspupsi i Cure was rec-dee- r

on Town lliil near Samuel loin mended and I used a few bot-- j

Dield's on the "(ith nf November, j ties or it aud it is the only thing
' Ii. P. Smith being the lucky man. j that has relieved n.". Would not

and Kmorv liehl
spent Saturday and Sunday

Diehl's.
sist, r, I.

A. Dielil wifo punt
ut. Uruoze- -

; WOOd.

Counii. Cooatlpctliin,

Fow rtitlizt! taking
either il

lleyV Hoiioy.and Tar, tli'at tlioy
jcotituln o.iat"s wliiit'n ctiiniii-- j
pating huaidi's unniifc, par-

ticularly for
Hor.cy and ronUIn o).i

nurij and will nut
i coiiMtipato. Sold by dcinlei-8- .

ii'.'aiid

ruing,

bread

with

,;r,fb'

called

Salve,"
iCuc'ror. Centre.

,

worth-l":-s- .

DeWitt's
comjiletely

cured

jiefsun-- -,

homcof
ihi:

WM.Ic's

father,

uickly

I

(J!:i('!io,

only
ami

Vakli:,CIiKl.8, Jowrlry

ll.irrU-- 1

wholly

those

etitcrpi

brother

COAL I COAL I

The undersigned have opened
iukhv mine on the top of Hays
Hill on the road leading from New
(Jreuada to Kobei tsdalo, about 3
m'ces from New (Jrenadn, andare
prepared to furnish auy trrade of
coal at lowest mine prices. We
guarantee to give" every ound,ot
coal we ask pay for.

Prices for 2,000 lbs : Lime coal,
75c.;Kunof Miuo, $1 25; all Lump
11. 7;".

Wm. Ai.lowav,
CiKO. SLKKMAX,

Proprietors,
New Grenada, Pa.

Orchard Grove
PRICES.

Hatter, 2: F.gps, :m.

tlood, suited lieef MiiU'HTc, 11).

tn getting to SutiOipr ciiine and
get lacl cMins, .'l.i nnd 45c; pepper,
line salt, :Mc: in tlie jrruln, 17c;
coarse salt, Is.

McNeil's Ph in 1'xterniiiiutor 111, 3s,
7.)c; M'.inyou's Witch Ilazul Soap,
l.'lc, or 2 for -- ic.

.Iiimb.) HaUed (leuns with Tomato
sauce, I I and lie.

Still s'.nie tied haps and blankets left
to go eost and curt-luge- .

1 tn Ih. lirnin Hag salt 80c.
Men's heuvy Ihvced underwear 43 and

47c.
Ludieg" heuvy fleered underwear 37

and 47c.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

New '

Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory nnd Mandmiide from I

335 to 85
Surreys

and
Wagons

I.ui'jre on Imnd all the time
to select ruin.

W. R. EVA INS,
Hustontown, Pa.

W.ILNESBIT
Sells

MACHINE OILS
from cents to 0 cents a gal-
lon Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a
oil for 'i cents.

Mower
Sections

and Kuurds for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you ha vo ever heard.

BINDERS
on hand; Binder twine, Horse
Kiikes In fuct furmor's should
remember If they want any-thin- g

In the machinery line
that I can help them if anybody
can.

W. H. NESBIT, . .

AConnelIsburg
KILL the COUGH

AND CURE 'TUB LUNGS
WITH Br. King's

iliW si'ovory
r?OV3UMi'7ION Prlc

FOR I OOGHSand 60c I $t. 00
Freg Trial.

Kmest und liuickent Cura for all
XiiliOAT unci LUNG TEOUB-7.- 7.

S, or JEOIfEY BACK.
smrj-aggCTf- niissani.a

Ci'lCKtSTCFCS ENGLISH

?EHIiVBOYAL PILLS

f fw; iT".,';.r.'',l'b1"' '"ea. Hr.iirslsl Kir
in h-- ana I

luiiulllo Uol... mm wl,h blu. r.bboA.t ,ah nu wilier. IEr.k A

lutluiwim,! luallallfMia.- liu ul vtHir tipiKtfll
in sul ln in i;iiii., l.ir fitrll-ulr- . Te.ll-uomIm-

hi. I -t- trllc-r fur l..llr.." In In'irbyn.iurn.iun, li,oiK)'lmimmii. w'u iail liiuturii4a. 'OIIICDUHTBR OI1UV.IOAI. CO
IOO Maallauai Mjmu-e- , I'l(.r4JM..4a Ikto iumi

oivitro
For rifrtg Cwrnf tprfefc

4 4; - j

THE
t FULTON
f COUNTY
t NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re- -t

porters ire located
X that Rather the daily
X happenings.

1

Then there is the
State and National,

X News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-- -
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- -
timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The Sun-- X

day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a

X Good Sermon for ev- -j

erybody.

t THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

:
I SALE BILLS,

X POSTERS,

I LETTER HEADS,

X HYELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
X everything in the best

style along that line.

3 Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIMETABLE. Nov. 27, 1904

Leave uu. if iiu I no. a no. tlno.101 no
tP.M P.NWinuheNter i ; h !.... 00 8 80

MartlnhbnrK.,.. .... 6 8 47 7 14
tlaKtinitown .... I H I 17 8 S3 8 00 10 10
OreeuOHNtlv i ul.l I : 'At Hrt 8 M 8 81 10 80
MeroerhburK.
OuiimbersOurg.. 7 ii ir.; i ooi 4 . 8 4&j 10 64
WayneKboro 7 in oo 8 'JO
VhlppenJtburtf ... 7 4V I l!l 4 .V) '6a II 16
Newrllle 07 I 41 6 19 84 11 17
CmlUle 8 tH (OS 5 83 8 45 18 08
Mechantonburg,, a ih 6 U 10 07 18 81
Wllsburif 6 aArr, Hurrisburg. fi 05 t 40 10 10 18 40
Arr. Phllu 11 4H 0 47 S 50 4 8 4 88
Arr. New York. US 8 W: II 8 1 18 7 18
Arr. lialtlmore.. 12 15 HO 9 4K fJOl 7 IB

P. M. P.M. P. M. a. m la.

Train No. 13 earn runs otl j except Sunday
between Hacemlown and Harrlnbuur, leavlosUageruwu 1.06 and arriving at Ilarrlsburg at

Additional eaat-boun- d looal trslna will mn
daily, except Sunday, aa follow: leaveCurllsle 7.0ft a. m., I8.su p.m. 8.16 p.m., leaveMeunaniosburg 6.64 a m., I.mt a. m.. 18.68 p. m..
1.38 p. m. Leave DUlnburg 8.88 a. m., 10.00 a.

Trains Noa. "i.8 and 110 run dally between Ha
OaUy.

t Oally except Sundav.

Leave no. 1 no. 8 no. a no. 7 no. 8 108

Baltimore 11 66 i u 1 66 1 00 4 8 80New York 7 66 18 10 8 66 8 66 6 66
II 40 486 848 ll40t6 80 8 26

Harrlaburg 6 00 7 66 11 46 886 8 86 I1C6
UUoburif 860 oe
Mechanloasurg.. 6 10 8 16 It 08 8 41 8 48 11 88
Carlisle 6 40 8 87 18 84 4 CO 04 II 42
Newville 6 01 ts 18 m f in t u It OtShipueuiburg... 6 80 8 17 I On 4 8 48 18 18Wayneaboro 10 67 8 00 6 4
Cnamberaburg.. 6 40 8". 187 4 HI 10 00 18 86
Meroeraburg.. . 8 16 10 80 8 63
Oreeneaatle .... 7 06 8 ftt 16" 8 21 10 84 18 66
UaKerHtowu .... 7 if) 10 fc! 2 10 t 41 10 46 I 16
Marunaburv 8 2 II l 6 84
Ar. Wluohealer. 9 16 II 60 7 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. p. M. P. M. A. U.
Tram No. 17 went runa dary except Bnnday

. . .. . . ..u i miiu. i, kdu nagcnuivn, ieavIng Harrlaburg at 6.16 p,in. and arriving at Ha

Additional looal trains wUl leave Harrtaburaas follow: For Carlisle and lotermedUtte sta-
tions ai . 37 a. m.. 8.00 p. m. and 6.X0 p. m., alaoforMechanJosburg. DiflNburg and Intermediateatationaat 7 30 a. in.. 8.10 p. m. aud 6.80 p. m.

Tralna Nos. I I nnd loft run dally betwaeo
Pulluaao palace aleeplng oara between NeYork and Knmvllu . - . . .

and 110 eaat and between 1'hlladelph a andWelsh on N. W. Kail my on trains 108 went
JelDllla I HRIIMP Will Vim uU ..n Un

Through ooaohea to and from PhiladelphU

" u.u7. ""'"
t Dally exoept Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN A R. K. TRAINS.
Pan Paa MIxT Paa. Mix. PaX

1 63 tt t86 taiP. M 4 U Mil.va. Arr. Ills6 OA ' 6 MlCuambersburg.. 46 II 60
6 I'll 8 6l 7 14 .Marlon 8 83 II tM I 46
6 M 10 80 8 16 .Meroeraburg. 00 10 80 I 10
6 II 10 6H 6 60 ... .Loudoo. ... 7 SH 8 48 8 48
6 80 11 06 06 ..'. Klohrrood... f 80 t 80 8 40

P si. 4. M a- m. A. M. A. H. r. m.

M. O. KENNEDY. OKO. W. MARTIN,
Vice Pre. Urn. 9ilpt. Huot.

IL A. H1UULE, Uan. Pkiia. Agent.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MAH1JKKS.

. R. M. DOWNCS, .
First Clas

Tonsorial Artist.
MoCONNKLLSBURU, PA .

A Clean Cup and Towel with nrli Shave.
Everything AnUwptlu.

Katora Slprlllzcd.

TRhop In room lately ocoupled by Kd llrukr

ISAAC N. WATSON
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all M vie of htiir e.t-tin-

Quick, eaay nhavct.. liay-ru- Crrauw
Wltob-haze- l. without extra charnr. Fresh
towel to each euHtotner. LntPMt improved Hp,
Iiaratun House.

for aterllltlng tools. Parlora oppoalte

LAWYKRS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal buslnesa and collections entrusted
will eoetve oarehil and prompt attention.

CUTRC1IES.

Presbytkrian. iiev. W. A. West,
D. D.. Pastor. Preaching nervlna
each alternate Sabbath atl0:.',0o. m.
and every Sunday evening, at 7:K).
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. tn. Sabbath
school at 9:J5. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist iU'ianoPAL Itev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching- - every other
Sunday morning at 10:.10 and evprv
Sunday evoDinj; ut 7:00.. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet Id if
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United rttESDYTEKiAN Kev. J. I..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at9:"W
a. m. Preaching every Sundav morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbnth
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union nt 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenii.L'
at 7:00.

tVANQKLicAn JiT"THERAN'Iev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school H:li
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:.'J0 and every other Sun
day evening at 7.00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. rrayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9.30 a. tn.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 t. m. i:hrlatii,
Endeavor at 6:00 p. ui. Prayer mei

r n Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKRAtS OF COL'RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

TU 1. ! .1 . . i m iiinj miiu term ou ine luesaay next
following the second Monday of Juun.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
f October, at 2 o'clonk p. m.

BOROl'GU OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas V,
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.- -

Councllmen D. T. Fields, Leonard
Hohman, Samuel Uender.M. W. Nare.

Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardncr.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas P. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swone.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, Vc Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields. .

Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo

Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E

Barton. '

Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Bines, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. ShaiTner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, 8. W.
Kirk.

NOCIF.T1F.S

OddFellnn-- a M,rv,i.nnllQK,.T ,..l..,.- - - "iiui-iiniu- i g A.ysj

No. 744 meets every FriUuy eveoiriff.
in

Ina avnAa.A T1..H 1 I I II iaw VtlUCI v JJUllUlUg IU ii(;i..'01lUt!ilri'
Kllifr

Fort T,Utl6t.tn TavlM 1C AHA

every Saturday evening in the Cromer
uuiiuiiik ui j uri

Wells Vallpv Iviliyo Nn ftll7 moot.
every Saturday evening In Odd Fcl-low- s'

Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meets

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel- -
iuwa usu at narrisonviiie.

Wabupfall Tirtira Vn 771 . ...
ery Saturday evenlne- - in Odd Fellows'. . .II., II 1 111,1.lAaii tv iibrriu.il Willis.

Warfopfluhnrir... Tsirifya
,

K'r,. aiii ,.....r.. .' p. - " ' 1 I 'J.
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening. '

KinifPostG. A. R. No. 365 meets in
MrConnlli.lmt-i- In ri.1.1 l.'oll,....' rr.li
the first 8 itl u id ay in every month at. 1

RoVal AvAniim.Tnunai.r.ai r.n.,..lt
No. 121. meats on altrnittA Klnnflr. '

evenings tn P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McUQnnellsburif.

Washtntrton Cbiiid No. 497. P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meat? verv ftut- -

rday evening In P, O. S.-'q- A. Hall.
Waahinirtiu fta.imn.

of A., Hustontown, meets erery Batur-urda-

evening In P. O. 8. of A, Hall.
.WVUU JIVI "" w. L V., A O.

089, meets every Saturday, oh or just
preceding; full moon In Layblet hall,
at 2 p. ui., at Buck Valley.

. Woman's Relief Corps, No. AO '
meets at same date and place at 4 p m.

iun . pi1 tt m nti wa u ..a son--.''uiu uat no. MZ.fl A. H . nuut. IU i ..'' - touuu auu lourtnSaturdays in each month at Pleas q

ADVERTI8B IN

Tta Filtta Ccsiitj I!:rs,


